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Turn twd ptr to face RLOD and join inside hands(shldr ht). Dance 2 running waltz steps
backwardin LOD. At endof meas4, Urrnto face ptr, M's back to ctr.
Raisejoined hands(W's R, M's L), M danceswitr 2 waltz nrcasunder the W's R arm to
ptr'spos andtrrns to face ctr; W dancesfwdintoptr'spos ardthenturns to faceptr.
Again raise fire samejoinedhands and chargeplaceswith M goingunder the W's Rarm to
end on insidewith back to ctr.
Cpl takesinside hands(M's R, W's L) andM leadsW into an outsideturn (to W's R) as

both move fwd in LOD.
M takesptr's R hand with his L and leadsher into outside turn (to W's R) as both move
Ll-lZ
fivd in LOD.
13-16 Cpl dances4 trrning waltzsteps(M beginson L, W onR) to make2 completetrrns while
moving fwd in LOD. For arm holds, seeStepsand Styling. Open out at the end to face LOD
with iniide handsjoined. [In the Kalle P's Vals version,the hold is specifiedasballroom,
and the danceis not Progressive.]
Dancerepeatsto end of music. If the progressivemode is use4 the M moves fwd in LODto a new
ptr as the dancebegins again(meas l). The W dancesinplace or dancesonly slowly forward, while
waiting for her new ptr to arrive.
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cn Soercma. Ooocrttt/
A11requestdancesat all levels! Bring your own CDs or tapes
or dance to our recorded music. No Partners needed' fine
wood floors. Plenty of parking.
Mondaysl Petaluma, June 7 thrn August 9. Sponsoredby the
Petaluma Snap-Y Dancers, 7 to 9:15 pm at the Herman sons
Hall, 860 Western Avenue at Webster. $5.00 contribution.
Info: 707-763-1457or 4 15-663-95I2.
Thursdays: santa Rosa, June 10 thru July 29. Sponsoredby
Razzmatazz, 7 to 9 Pfl, at the Valley Oak Room,
Finley community center, 2060 west college Avenue. $5.00
donation. Children free with adult. Info 707-527-5224or 510-

ANSWERSTO THE FOLK DANCE QUIZ
1. A11are Israeli
2. A1l are mixers
3. A11are dancesin squareformation
4. A11are English
5. A11are done in threes
6. A11are dancesfor women
7. A11are solo dances
8. All lead to the left or clockwise
9. A11are Bulgarian
10. All are Macedonian(and introducedby Atanas
Koloravski)

96s-9688.

fafewide 2O7O
"Dancing in the Valley of the Moon"

Would you like to be
a part of Statewide?
Inc.
South,
Federation,
of theFolkDance
magazine
Theofficial

hasfolkdanceeventsin
This(almost)monthlypublication
afticles,recipes
folklore
andelsewhere,
California
andlotsof goodreading.
Toget a coPY,iustwriteto:
GerdaL. Ben-Zeev
19 VillageParkWaY
SantaMonica,CA 90405
-fu'L

Dotts-!-May/June,

Volunteers are the heart of folk
dancing and we will need Your
help at Statewide 2OlO.
If you are willing to volunteer to help please email
Gary Anderson at
wildwood-press@comcast.netor phone Gary al 415
there'
not
if
I'm
488-9604.Pleaseleavea message
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